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Dear Sir or Madam,

Thank you for considering making a donation to the Mandarin Immersion Magnet School (MIMS) PTO, a
non-profit organization that supports this school’s unique mission of creating global citizens.

MIMS is a public Pre-K through 8th-grade campus with a vibrant Chinese language immersion program –

located right in the heart of Houston and the only one of its kind in our city.

In our Elementary school program, students spend half of the instructional day with a native
Mandarin-speaking teacher, learning subjects such as math, science, and language arts in Chinese. In
Middle School, all students take Pre-AP courses including accelerated Math and Science, as well as an
Advanced Immersion track that prepares students to take the AP Chinese exam for college credit. This
balanced approach employs rigorous academic standards in core subjects while developing biliteracy and
bilingualism.

Our 726 students are socioeconomically diverse (87% minority, 27% free lunch), and the school

consistently ranks as one of the highest-performing schools in the state of Texas (Top 2%). In 2022,

the Middle School program was ranked as the #1 ranked Middle School in HISD.

The school is thriving in part due to generous donations that are vital to supplementing what the district

provides. Each year, we host a Lunar New Year Festival for the community. With over 1,500+
attendees, we invite the broader community to join our families in celebration, further cultivating
cultural awareness. Students perform songs and dances, and families enjoy traditional food and games.
Through rich cultural partnerships and special events, families and neighbors gain an awareness of and
an appreciation for Chinese traditions and practices that enhance their sense of global citizenship.

The upcoming Lunar New Year festival will be held on February 4, 2023, our goal is to raise $20,000 to
support the school in its important vision. We invite you to join us. Any contribution you make will go a
long way in shaping these young minds, setting the example, and creating change for future generations.

Sincerely,

Jack Chen Hulland

MIMS PTO Corporate Fundraising Chair

fundraising@mimspto.org

Mandarin Immersion Magnet School PTO is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Gifts are tax deductible to the extent provided by law.
Tax ID# 45-5543774
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2022 Year of the Tiger Celebration
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Your Donation Will Support the Following Projects:

1. New gym floor ($66,000)

2. Cultural events such as Mid-autumn, Lunar New Year, and International Festival ($30,000)

3. Community SPARK Park for the school and surrounding neighborhood ($30,000)

4. Software and subscriptions including Level Chinese, Scholastic News, IXL learning math, iChinese
Reader, Quizlet, and more ($25,000)

5. Campus security such as police presence at events and traffic control ($20,000)

6. Extracurricular clubs, UIL competitions, academic achievement competitions, sports programs,
enrichment programs, and supplies & equipment ($15,000)

7. Teacher and staff appreciation (recognition, celebrations, and morale support) ($12,000)

8. Security access locks for building entrances and exits ($10,000)

9. School support staff including Teaching Assistants and substitute teachers ($10,000)

10. Legal fees for the renewal of Mandarin Teachers’ Visa applications ($10,000)

11. Clean water filtration and bottle filling stations ($6,500)

12. Teacher requested classroom supplies ($6,000)

13. Support additional teacher training ($5,000)

14. Art supplies ($2,500)

15. Diversity and Heritage Month celebrations ($1,000)

Mandarin Immersion Magnet School PTO is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Gifts are tax deductible to the extent provided by law.
Tax ID# 45-5543774
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Silver ($150+)
Family or business recognized by name on our website in a static banner that will remain up through the

end of the 21-22 school year.

Gold ($300+)
All of the above, and the static banner will include a link to the business.

Option to have a shared  booth space at the event to distribute promotional materials, and interact with

MIMS families directly.

Phoenix ($500+)
All of the above and option to have a shared booth space at the event in prime position  to distribute

promotional materials, and interact with MIMS families directly.

Dragon ($1000+)
All of the above, and a business will get a dedicated promotional post on our website. Families or

individuals can opt for a dedicated post on a charity of their choosing (subject to approval by both MIMS

PTO and the charity). Option to have a dedicated booth space in prime position at the event to distribute

promotional materials, and interact with MIMS families directly.

Rabbit Presenting Sponsor ($5,000+)
All of the above, and family or business name and/or logo will be printed on a banner to be displayed in

front of the school along West Alabama Street. The banner will remain up until the end of the 2022-2023

academic year. Option to have a dedicated booth space in prime position at the event to distribute

promotional materials, and interact with MIMS families directly.

2) Donated Item:

Item attached

Item will be delivered to MIMS PTO

Gift certificate

*The deadline for any logos and company name to be recognized in printed festival materials is January 23,

2023. Please email logos and questions to Jack Hulland at fundraising@mimspto.org.

Mandarin Immersion Magnet School PTO is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Gifts are tax deductible to the extent provided by law.
Tax ID# 45-5543774
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DONATION FORM

1) Sponsorship Levels:

Year of the Rabbit Presenting Sponsor – $5,000+

Dragon – $1,000

Phoenix – $500

Gold – $300

Silver – $150

MIMS Parent or Student Contact Name:

Your Family or Business Name as you would like it listed on promotional materials:

Address:

Website:

Phone #:

Email:

Method of Payment:

CIRCLE: CHECK **    /     Credit Card    / Cash     /     Item     /    Service

** Please use Check whenever possible

Credit card payments can be accepted online at www.mimspto.org.

Please make checks payable to “MIMS PTO” and note “CNY 2023”.

Checks may also be mailed to MIMS PTO, Attn: PTO Treasurer, 5445 W. Alabama, Houston, TX 77056.

In-kind Donations:

In-kind donations $250-499 will be listed on the school website.. In-kind donations $500+ will be recognized with the

same benefits as cash donations.

Estimated Value:  $

Item or Service Description:

Coupons or other items you want distributed (we will determine if and how we can do this):

Conditions and Limitations (expiration date, number of attendees):
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